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*Kindly	check	our	Editing	File	before	start	studying*
*If	you	don’t	have	time	check	our	summary*		



Objectives:

üTo	increase	awareness	about	breastfeeding.

üTo	educate	about	the	benefits	of	breastfeeding.

üTo	educate	about	the	basics	of	breastfeeding.

üTo	educate	about	the	harms	associated	with	formula	

feeding.

üTo	advocate	for	breastfeeding	and	empower	parents	to	

make	an	informed	choice.



Introduction
vBreastfeeding is	one	of	the	most	effective	ways	to	ensure	child	health	and	survival	
and	can‘t	be	replicated.
◦ If	every	child	was	breastfed	within	an	hour	of	birth,	given	only breast	milk	for	their	first	
six	months	of	life,	and	continued breastfeeding	up	to	the	age	of	two	years,	about	800	
000	child	lives	would	be	saved	every	year.	(Why	we	focusing	on	the	first	6	months?	Because	after	first	6	months	the	baby	will		
start	to	eat	solid	food.)

◦ Globally,	less	than	40%	of	infants	under	six	months	of	age	are	exclusively	breastfed.
◦ Introduce	complimentary	foods	with	continued	breastfeeding	up	to	2	years	
(breastfeeding	should	not	be	decreased	when	starting	on	solids).

◦ bottles	or	pacifiers	should	be	avoided.
◦ breastfeeding	should	be	"on	demand",	as	often	as	the	child	wants	day	and	night.
◦ Breast	milk	bring	both	nutritive	&	non	nutritive	signals	to	the	neonate.
◦ Both breast	should	be	offered.
◦ IT	IS	NOT	ONLY	MILK!	IT’S	ABOUT	BREAST	FEEDING!!	Bounding	and	mum’s	touching	!!

Exclusive	breastfedmeans	that	the	baby	will	only take	breast	milk	for	at	least	6	months	(first	6	months)		without	water,	juice	or	
anything	else	except	for	vitamins,	because	the	breast	milk	is	deficient	in	vitamin	D.	

This	slide	is	very	important!	You	have	to	know:
• Words	in	RED.
• What	does	Exclusive breastfed	mean.

No need	to	give	baby	under	1	year	water	(breast	milk	contains	water)!  دازامو لوعفملا صقن نیتنسلا نع صقنام
لوعفملاب داز وھف

v Exclusive	breastfeeding:	(Breast	milk	(including	milk	expressed	or	from	a	wet	nurse)
	!لتوبب	ھتطح	وأ	ھعربتم	مأ	نم	ناك	وأ	ملأا	سفن	نم	ناك	ءاوس	...ردصملا	نع	رظنلا	ضغب	ملأا	بیلح	ریغ	ءيش	يأ	ذخایام



Introduction

vSub-optimal	Breastfeeding:
◦ Around	32%	of	children	less	than	5	years	of	age	in	developing	countries	are	stunted	and	
10%	are	wasted	(Low	body	weight).

◦ It	is	estimated	that	sub-optimal	breastfeeding,	especially	non-exclusive	breastfeeding	in	
the	first	6	months	of	life,	results	in	1.4	million	deaths	and	10%	of	the	disease	burden	in	
children	younger	than	5	years.	

Breast	milk	decrease	both	mortality	and	morbidity

What	I	want	you		to	know	from	these	figures	is	that	Sub-Sahara	Africa	
shows	significant	response	unlike	South	Asia.	WHY?		Because	of	
Poverty	in	these	area.	Remember	that	the	breast	milk	is	FREE!

v Predominant	breast	milk:	Breast	milk	(including	milk	expressed	or	from	a	wet	nurse)	as	
the	predominant	source	of	nourishment.	Predominant	but	NOT	the	only	source.

v Bottle-feeding:	Any	liquid	(including	breast	milk)	or	semi-solid	food	from	a	bottle	with	
nipple/teat	may	include	anything	else:	any	food	or	liquid	including	non-human	milk	and	
formula.

v Complementary	feeding:	Breast	milk	(including	milk	expressed	or	from	a	wet	nurse)	
and	solid	or	semi-solid	foods	May	include	anything	else:	any	food	or	liquid	including	
non-human	milk	and	formula.(First	à breast	milk	,	Then	à nutrition	according	to	the	baby’s	requirement!	 	رھشا	6	دعب )

(Something	else	with	the	breast	milk	+	breast	milk	)



Common	Questions	in	breastfeeding	moms
vHow	often	should	I	breastfeed	and	how	long	should	a	feeding	last?

A	woman	should	breastfeed	when	her	baby	shows	signs	of	being	hungry.	A	baby	can	
show	that	he	or	she	is	hungry	by:

• Waking	up	from	sleep.
• Moving	the	head	around	as	if	he	or	she	is	looking	for	the	breast.
• Sucking	on	his	or	her	hands,	lips,	or	tongue.

vHow	do	I	know	if	my	baby	is	getting	enough	breast	milk?
You	can	tell	if	your	baby	is	getting	enough	breast	milk	by:

• Checking	his	or	her	diapers	– By	day	4	or	5	after	birth,	babies	should	have	at	least	6	
wet	diapers	a	day.

• Checking	his	or	her	bowel	movements	– By	day	4	after	birth,	babies	should	have	4	or	
more	bowel	movements	a	day.	By	day	5,	their	bowel	movements	should	be	yellow.

• Having	your	doctor	or	nurse	check	to	see	if	your	baby	is	gaining	weight.

v Can	moms	still	use	her	milk,	even	if	she	decides	not	to	breastfeed? Yes.
• Use a	breast pump	(electric),	efficient to	produce milk.
• Cup or	bowl	feeding.	
• Spoon feeding.

• Eyedropper or	feeding	syringe.
• Nursing supplementer.



Common	Questions	in	breastfeeding	moms
v When can I start breastfeeding?

• Most women can start breastfeeding within a few hours (30-60 min) after giving
birth. (as soon after delivery as the condition of the mother and the baby permits, preferably within the first hour.)

• For the first few days, most women make only a small amount of yellowish milk
called “colostrum.” colostrum has all of the nutrition a newborn needs.

• Most women start making more milk after 2 or 3 days.
• Breast Feeding should be given for 5-15 minutes.
• With-in 4-6 weeks baby goes into routine.

vHow Can I Prepare myself?
Most women are physically capable of breastfeeding, provided the receive sufficient
encouragement and are protected from discouraging experiences and comments while
the secretion of breast milk is becoming established.
Physical Factors: leading to a good breastfeeding include: good health, having enough
rest, freedom of worry, treatment of any disease, and adequate nutrition.
Retracted & inverted nipples.

!روا	تسرف	نذو	!روا	تسرف	نذو	!روا	تسرف	نذو	ةرضاحملا	لوا	نم

	تدب	يللا	نمث	ھیف	تھتنا	يللا	ردصلا	نم	أدبت	ةیناثلا	هرملا	نیدعب	"صلخیام	دحل"	يناثلا	ردصلا	نمث	ردص	نم	يطعت	:ةعاضرلا	ةقیرط
	بیلحلا	تاونق	فجت	وأ	يناثلا	نم	ربكأ	ردص	ھیف	نوكیام	ناشلع	؟شیل	..ھیف

First	hour	of	life	baby	should	receive	mumy’s milk..	No	formula	at	all	for	6	months.
	نا	تدقتعا	وا"	لامروف	ھیطعب	حیرب	تلاق	6	ةعاسلا	تج	نملو	6	ةعاسلا	نیدعبو	3	ھعاسلا	ھیطعت	لاثم	..تاعاس	3	لك	ھیطعت	وأ	لامروف	ھیطعتو	ناعوج	يبیبلا	نا	دقتعت	ملأا	انایحا
مدختسیام	ھنا	غامدلل	تاراشا	لسرتبف	"عمجتیب	بیلحلا



Properties	of	breast	milk
• Biologic	specificity:	Long-chain	omega-3	Fatty	Acids.	
• Important	for:	brain	and	retinal	development.
• Higher	IQs	(a	meta-analysis	of	20	studies		showed	scores	of	cognitive	function	on	
average	3.2	points	higher	among	children	who	were	breastfed	compared	with	those	
who	were	formula	fed).

vMilk	Volume:
• Healthy	exclusively	breastfeeding	women	produce	approximately	750	to	800	

mL	per	day	of	milk	when	lactation	is	fully	established.	
• However,	milk	volume	varies	among	individuals	and	can	range	from	450	to	1200	

mL	per	day.
• Milk	volume	is	low	on	the	first	two	days	postpartum,	increasesmarkedly	on	

days	three	and	four,	then	gradually	increases	to	levels	seen	in	full	lactation.	
• The	most	satisfactory	stimulus	to	the	secretion	of	human	milk	is	regular and	

complete	emptying	of	the	breast;	milk	production	is	reduced	when	the	secreted	
milk	is	not	drained.

Baby	who	taking	breast	milk	have	good	growth	process. Lactating	woman	should	eat	very	healthy	food	and	high	amount	of	fluid	(more	than	normal).

!مزجرنس	مھنیب	نوكی	حارام	زسسروس	تنرفد	نم	ءایشأ	طلخن	ول



Breast	Milk	Composition

Is	it	good	or	bad?	It’s	Good!
نیتوربلا هدایز هرضت حارف تامیزنلإا نم نیعم ددع هدنع نوكی لفطلا و تامیزنإ هدایز جاتحت نیتوربلا هدایز نا ریغ و نیتوربلا نم اھجاتحن يلا ھیمكلا ددحم انبر نلا

vDiffers	between	preterm and	termmilk,	with	pretermmilk	tending	to	be	higher	in	
protein	and	fat.	(Content	is	different	in	term	than	in	pre-term)

vHuman	milk	composition	is	dynamic,	and	varies	within	a	feeding,	diurnally,	over	
lactation,	and	between	mothers	and	populations.

vInfluences	on	compositional	differences	include:	maternal	and	environmental	factors	
and	the	expression	and	management	of	milk	(e.g.	Storage	and	pasteurization).

v Macronutrients varies	within	mothers	and	across	lactation	but	is	remarkably	conserved	
across	populations	despite	variations	in	maternal	nutritional	status.	(Not	that	much	of	difference!)

o Protein:	The	concentration	of	protein	in	breast	milk	(0.9	g	per	100	ml)	is	lower	than	in	animal	
milks.

o Fat:	(3.5	g	per	100ml)	provides	up	to	50%	of	caloric	needs,	cholesterol	levels	constant,	
lipolytic enzymes	aid	in	fat	digestion)	(is	lower	than	animal	milks.)

o Carbohydrates:	(lactose	=	milk	sugar)	predominantly	in	human	milk	(7	g	per	100	ml)	provides	
up	to	40%	caloric	needs,	essential	for	development	of	CNS,	enhances	calcium	&	iron	
absorption).



v Bioactive	factor:	elements	that	“affect	biological	processes	or	substrates	and	hence	
have	an	impact	on	body	function	or	condition	and	ultimately	health”.
• Bioactive	components	in	human	milk	come	from	a	variety	of	sources:

o produced	and	secreted	by	the	mammary	epithelium,
o produced	by	cells	carried	within	the	milk,
o drawn	from	maternal	serum	and	carried	across	the	mammary	epithelium	by	receptor-
mediated	transport.

• including:	cells	,anti-infectious	and	anti-inflammatory	agents,	growth	factors,	and	
prebiotics. (What	is	a	pre-biotic?	 	دیدحلا	ذخات	اھنا	ةراضلا	اریتكبلا	عنمت	ءایشأ Prevents	harmful	bacteria	from	taking	baby’s	iron.	Pro-biotic?	Bacteria!)

Breast	Milk	Composition 	تانوكم	ناشلع	ةدلاولا	دعب	ھیلع	لمكت	اھنا	اھنوحصنیو	نمتیاف	يتلم	ذخات	لمحلا	ءانثا	ملأا
	!!ملأا	تیاد	فلاتخإب	فلتخت	بیلحلا

• Recognition	of	potent,	bioactive	human	milk	factors	indicates	the	importance	of	preserving	their	
biologic	activity,	to	the	extent	possible,	through	the	process	of	milk	collection,	storage,	and	
pasteurization.	(Right	formula	,	Right	volume	,	Right	time	!)

v Vitamins	and	minerals:
Breast	milk	normally	contains	sufficient	vitamins	for	an	infant,	unless	the	mother	
herself	is	deficient.	The	exception	is	vitamin	D.	The	infant	needs	exposure	to	sunlight
to	generate	endogenous	vitamin	D	or,	if	this	is	not	possible,	a	supplement.	The	
minerals	iron	and	zinc	are	present	in	relatively	low	concentration,	but	their	
bioavailability	and	absorption	is	high. vitamins	A,	B1,	B2,	B6,	B12,	D,	and	iodine.	
Regardless	of	maternal	diet,	Vitamin	K	is	extremely	low	in	human	milk	and	thus,	it	
recommends	an	injection	of	this	vitamin	to	avoid	hemorrhagic	disease	of	the	newborn.		

“many	micronutrients vary	in	human	milk	depending	on	maternal	diet	and	body	stores.”



v Immunological	factors:
• Transfer of	living	protection	and	

programming:	Cells	of	human	milk
• Human	milk	contains	a	variety	of	cells,	

including:	macrophages,	T	cells,	stem	cells,	
and	lymphocytes.	

• Communication	between	cells:	Cytokines
and	chemokines

• Cytokines are	multi-functional	peptides	that	
act	in	autocrine/paracrine	fashion.

• Chemokines are	a	special	class	of	
chemotactic	cytokines	that	induce	
movement	of	other	cells.	

Breast	Milk	Composition

Don’t	wash	your	breast	after	feeding	baby!	Microbiota!!

	تا	تسنیقا	زیدوب	يتنا	نوكتب	نیدعبو	يأ	يجلل	ح	وریبو	اھمسجل	ھتقح	ایریتكبلا	لخدتبو	يبیبلا	سوبت	ملأا
	!نشكفنا	هدنع	نوكی	حارام	نیدعبو	بیلحلا	قیرط	نع	ھل	حورتبو 	

	!!نشزوب	ریاك	اورناق

v Others:
hormones,	enzymes,	complements	and	mucins.



v Breast	milk	contains	many	factors	that	help	to	protect	an	infant	against	infection	
including:

• Immunoglobulin,	principally	(IgA),	which	coats	the	intestinal	mucosa	and	prevents	
bacteria	from	entering	the	cells.

• White	blood	cells:	which	can	kill	micro-organisms.
• Whey	proteins	(lysozyme and	lactoferrin):	which	can	kill	bacteria,	viruses	and	fungi.
• Oligosaccharides: which	prevent	bacteria	from	attaching	to	mucosal	surfaces.
• Carbohydrates (Bifidus factor	=	growth	factor	present	only	in	human	milk	required	for	
establishing	an	acidic	environment	in	the	gut	to	inhibit	growth	of	bacteria,	fungi	and	
parasites).

Anti-microbial	Activity	of	Breast	Milk

Hormonal	Control	Of	Milk	Production	
v There	are	two	hormones	that	directly	affect	breastfeeding:

• prolactin and	oxytocin.
• The	prolactin	level	is	highest	about	30	minutes	after	the	
beginning	of	the	feed,	so	its	most	important	effect	is	to	make	
milk	for	the	next	Feed.	More prolactin	is	produced	at	night,	so	
breastfeeding	at	night	is	especially	helpful	for	keeping	up	the	
milk	supply.



colostrum
vWhat	is	Colostrum?

• Colostrum,	the	yellowish	(Because	it	is	full	of	IgA),	sticky	breast	milk	produced	at	the	end	of	
pregnancy,	is	recommended	by	WHO	as	the	perfect	food	for	the	newborn,	and	feeding	
should	be	initiated	within	the	first	hour	after	birth.

• secreted	in	the	first	2–3	days	after	delivery	(before her	breast	milk	comes	in).	
• It	is	produced	in	small	amounts,	about	40–50	ml	on	the	first	day,	but	is	all	that	an	

infant	normally	needs	at	this	time.	
• This	fluid	has	often	been	referred	to	as	“liquid	gold”	and	it	resembles	blood	more	

than	it	does	milk	as	it	contains protective	white	blood	cells	capable	of	attacking	
harmful	bacteria.

• it	also	acts	to	“seal”	the	inside	of	the	baby’s	intestines	thus	preventing	the	invasion	of	
bacteria.

• Colostrum	is	an	ideal	first	food	for	baby	as	it	is	high	in	protein and	low	in	sugar and	
fat,	thus	making	it	easy	to	digest.

• Colostrum	is	rich	in:	white	cells	and	antibodies,	especially	sIgA,	and	it	contains	a	
larger	percentage	of	protein,	minerals	and	fat-soluble	vitamins	(A,	E	and	K)	than	later	
milk.

• It	is	Baby’s	first	vaccination.

Colostrum	vs.	breast	milk

Obese	mothers	produce	colostrum	for	long	time	

	!قندیف	تسربلا	ىلع	رثؤت	ىلولأا	ةسمللا	نا	اودجو

	..ةللآا	عم	علطیام	اذك	ناشلع	كیثو	يتناكس 	

He	won’t	develop	hypoglycemia	if	didn’t	take	mother’s	mum.



colostrum

Colostrum Breast	Milk Cows	Milk

Calories 58 70 65

Protein 3.7	gm 1.3	gm 3.4	gm

Carbohydrate 5.3	gm 7.4	gm 4.8	gm

Fats 2.9	gm 4.2	gm 3.7	gm

vWhat	is	the	benefit	of	Colostrum?
Colostrum	provides	a	new	baby	high	levels	of	antibodies	from	his/her	mother	and	it	
also	acts	to	“seal”	the	inside	of	the	baby’s	intestines	thus	preventing	the	invasion	of	
bacteria.

vColostrum	in	comparison	to	transitional	
and	mature	milk:	“IMOPRTANT	in	MCQs”

o Higher	in:	immunological
components(s.	IgA,	
lactoferrin,leukocytes,	developmental	
factors	such	as	epidermal	growth	
factors,	Na,	Cl	and	Mg.

o Lower	in:	Low	volume,	lactose,	
Potassium	and	calcium.

Type	of	Milk Characteristic	

Colostrum Thin,	yellow,	low	on	fats	&	carbs.	
little	in	amount	

Breast	Milk White, thin,	watery	&	sweet.	Large	
amount.

Foremilk Watery, low	fat	&	high	carbs.

Hindmilk Creamier,	thick,	high	fat.

!ھنوسنتلا	!تانبای	كلیم	دنیاھلا

First	milk	à formilkà thin	+	more	water	+	CHO.
When	he’s	about	to	finish	à hindmilkà dark	white	in	
color	+	HIGH	FAT	+	GIVE	SATIATY	+	WEGHT	GAIN.



Benefits	of	Breastfeeding
Ecological For	Society To	Families Benefits	to	baby

-Saves	resources.
-Less	waste.
-No	refrigeration.
-No	manufacturing.
-No	bottles,	cans.
-No	trucking.
-No	handling.

-Smarter.
-Healthier.
-Less	cost	to healthcare system.
-Stronger	families.

-Less	trips	to	doctors,	hospitals.
-Less	prescriptions.
-Less	stress.
-Less	illness.
-More	bonding.
-Inexpensive.

-Better	dental	health.
-Increased	visual	acuity.
-Decreased	duration	and	

intensity	of	illnesses.
-Less	allergies.
-Better	health	&	less	risk	of	

illnesses.

More	rapid	uterine	involution	
due	to	increased	of	oxytocin.

Method	of	birth	control	(98%	
protection	in	the	first	six	months	

after	birth).

Decreased	risk	of	breast	cancer.
(the most	important)

Decreased	risk	of	ovarian	
cancer.	(the most	important)

Benefits	of	breastfeeding	for	mothers
Psychological	(Attachment,	

bonding,	security).

Empowerment

less	chance	for	gallstone	
formation	and	rheumatoid	

arthritis

Improve	blood	sugar	control	
for	diabetics	

Decreased	postpartum	bleeding,	
depression.

Decreased	risk	of	hip	fractures	and

osteoporosis	in	the	postmenopausal
period.

Losing	accumulated	fat	during	
pregnancy.	“ 	تارعسلا	قرحی	نشیتكلالا

!!ةیرارحلا ”

Decreased	menstrual	blood	loss.



Advantages	of	breastfeeding

Superior	health	outcomes	in	breastfed	infant
Protection		during	
breastfeeding

Protection	after	weaning	in	
early	childhood

Protection	later	in	childhood

Gastrointestinal	and	
respiratory infections	

Gastrointestinal	and	
respiratory	infections

Obesity

Urinary	infections	 Wheezing Types	I	and	II	diabetes

Sepsis	and	meningitis Celiac	disease Leukemia/	lyphomas

Atopic	dermatitis Growth	faltering Crohn disease

Food	allergies Cognition Cognition

Wheezing Visual	acuity Strong, secured	personality

Necrotizing	enterocolitis

Celiac	disease

Growth	faltering

Visual	acuity

رخأت	تقولا	ناك	اذا	لودجلا	اورقا



WHO/UNICEF	Ten	Steps	to	Successful	Breastfeeding

Correct	latching Kangaroo	Care	for	Term	Baby

1. Have	a	written	breastfeeding	policy	communicated	to	all	health	care	staff. 
2. Train	all	health	care	staff	to	implement	this	policy.
3. Inform	all	pregnant	women	about	benefits	of	breastfeeding.
4. Initiate	the	breastfeeding	within	the	first	hour.
5. Show	mothers	how	to	breastfeed	and	how	to	maintain	lactation.
6. Give	newborn	infants	no	food	or	drink	other	than	breast	milk,	unless		medically	

indicated.
7. Allow	mothers	and	infants	to	remain	together	24	hour	a	day.
8. Encourage	breast	feeding	on	demand.
9. Give	no	artificial	nipples	or	pacifiers	to	breastfeeding	infants.
10. Foster	the	establishment	of	breastfeeding	support	groups	and	refer	mothers	to	them	on	

discharge	from	hospital.

Not Important	Slide!

Perfect	way	of	feeding	à Direct	feeding!	



Breast	feeding and	UTI	“IMPORTANT”

Engorgement refers to swelling within the breast tissue, which can be painful. In some
women with engorgement, the breasts become firm, flushed, warm to the touch, and feel
as if they are throbbing. Some women develop a slight fever .
v The best treatment for engorgement is to:

• Empty the breasts frequently and completely by breastfeeding.
• Expressing milk by hand or breast pump can help to soften the areola and allow the

baby to latch on more easily.
• Use of a cold compress or ice pack can be helpful in relieving the discomfort of

engorgement.
• Pain medications: Paracetamol / Ibuprofen are safe .

• The risk of UTI was 2-3 times higher in non-breastfed children when compared with
exclusively breastfed children.

• The protective effect of breastfeeding was dependent on the duration of breastfeeding as
well as the gender of the child or infant.

• A longer duration of breastfeeding was associated with a lower risk of infection after
weaning and the effect was stronger in girls.

Breast	Engorgement

The	most	important	one!!!



Why	some	mothers	choose formula over	breast	milk	?

• Distressed	by	physical	discomfort of	
early	breastfeeding	problems.

• Convenience	issues.
• Pressures	of	employment/school.
• Worries	that	breast	shape	will change.
• Formula	manufacturers	manipulate.
• people	through	their	advantages.
• Lack of	confidence	in	self.

• Doctors	and	nurses	need	more
• lactation	training.
• Moms	given	very	little	time	to	adjust	to	

changes	of	postpartum.
• Family demands.
• Non-supportive	family/health	professionals.
• Embarrassment.
• Feeling that	one	cannot	produce	enough	

milk.

Risk	Reduction	of	Breast	Milk
v Diabetes:
Up	to	a 30% reduction	in	the incidence
of type	1	dm is reported	for	infants	
who exclusively	breastfed	for	at	least 3	
months.

v Childhood leukemia:
A	reduction	of 20% in	the	risk	of	acute	
lymphocytic leukemia and 15% in	the	risk	of	acute	
myeloid leukemia in	infants	breastfed	for 6	
months or	longer.
v Sudden	infant	death	syndrome	(SIDS):
A 36% reduction	in	risk	of	SIDS.

Working	moms.



FORMULA	MILK	ILLNESS	“RELATIVE	RISK”:
ü Allergies,	eczema	2	

to	7	times
ü Urinary	tract	

infections	2.6	to	5.5	
times

ü Inflammatory	bowel	
disease	1.5	to	1.9	
times

ü Diabetes,	type	1 2.4	
times

ü Gastroenteritis 3	
times

ü Hodgkin's	lymphoma	
1.8	to	6.7	times

ü Otitis	media	2.4	
times

ü Haemophilus
influenzae meningitis	
3.8	times

ü Necrotizing	
enterocolitis 6	to	10	
times

ü Pneumonia/lower	
respiratory	tract	
infection	1.7	to	5	
times

ü Respiratory	syncytial	
virus	infection	3.9	

times
ü Sepsis 2.1	times
ü Sudden	infant	death	

syndrome	2.0	times
ü Industrialized-world	

hospitalization	3	
times.

The	doctor	doesn’t	mention	
the	numbers!

Timing	of	breastfeeding	initiation:
Early	breastfeeding:	if	initiated	to	baby	within	the	first	one	hour	of	birth.
Delayed	breastfeeding:	if	the	time	of	the	first	breastfeeding	initiation	is	more	
than	one	hour	after	birth).

Cow	milk	to	an	infant	à fast	growth.	
Taller	– truncal obesity	– over	fat	



Contraindication	of breast	feeding
v  It	is	important	to	look	at	the	entities	that	put	the	mother	or	infant	at	

significant	risk	and	are	not	remedial.
v Infectious	Diseases:

• Untreated brucellosis
• Active	or	untreated	tuberculosis (use	expressed	milk) .	(Doesn't	transmit	through	breastfeeding	BUT	through	air.)

• Active herpes	simplex	on	her	breast (use	expressed	milk).
• Mothers	with	H1N1	influenza,	temporarily	be	isolated	until	become	afebrile.

v Life	– threatening	illnesses	in	the	mother.	
vMedications:

• Mothers	who	are	receiving	diagnostic	or	therapeutic	radioactive	isotopes.
v Infant	with galactosaemia.	(Galactose can't	be	metabolite	in	body	(rare)	/we	give	them	specific	type	of	milk.)

v Mothers with:	Hepatitis B	&	hepatitis	C	are	NOT	contraindications.

HIV	and	breastfeeding
An HIV-infected	mother can	pass	the	infection to	her	infant	during pregnancy,	delivery and	
through breastfeeding.	However,	antiretroviral	(ARV)	drugs	given	to	either	the	mother	or	HIV-
exposed	infant reduces the	risk	of	transmission.
WHO recommends	that	when	HIV-infected	mothers	breastfeed,	they	should	receive	ARVs	and	
follow	who	guidance	for	infant	feeding.

Before	HIV	mother	should	not	breastfeed	her	baby	b/c	HIV	can	appear	in
milk	but	in	2016	they	said	if	the	mother	under	antiretroviral	medication
and	in	stable	condition	(CD4	in	accepted	level)	then	she	can	breastfeed	her	baby.



Important! So	HIV	mother	can	breastfeed	ONLY with	ART.



Expression	of	breast	milk

Manual	expression	of	breast	milkBreastfeeding	position

The	Breastfed	baby

	ول	..رتنسلاب	نوكی	تانبای	لبنلا	يش	مھا
	ةملحلاب	ققشت	ببسیب	لیام	لبنلا

فزنتبو

	مدختست	نكمم	ھطافش	اھدنعام	ملأا	اذا
!ةقیرطلاھ

	!مدقلا	ةرك	يز	ملاا	دیب	لفطلا	سار
	حیرم	عضولا	اذھ	!اھدی	تحت	لفطلاو

	ةیریصیقلاب	وأ	مأوتلاب

رذملل	نشزوب	يثلھ	يش	مھا

	دیفم	عضولا	اذھ
!لیسوجننمولیاملل 	

!ھسملتام	هرھظ	نا	ثیحب

	ملأا	لكا	فلاتخاب	فلتخی	بیلحلا	معط
	قوذتلا	ةساح	ریوطتب	دعاسیب	ءيشلاھف

لفطلا	دنع

	مھدنع	نوكی	حارام	نولكأی	نودبی	نمل
لكلأا	نم	ةیساسح

مھكفب	هوشت	مھیجیام



MCQs: 1.C	- 2.D	- 3.A	- 4.A	- 5-A	- 6.A	

1-the	protective	effect	of	breastfeeding	dependent	on:	

A.	duration	of	breastfeeding		

B.	gender	of	the	child	or	infant	

C.	A	AND	B	

D.	Psychology	of	the	mother	

2-signs	of	adequate	breastfeeding:

A.	weight	gain

B.baby looks	well

C.passes normal	stool

D.all of	the	above	

3-which	of	these	countries	who	were	exclusively	breastfed:	

A.	Africa	

B.	asia

C.	devoloping countries	

D.	middle	east	

4- breast	feeding	should	be	given:

A.	on	demand	

B.	every	one	hour	

C.	with	constipation

D.	all	of	the	above	

5-protein	in	the	breast	milk	comparing	to	animal	milk	is:

A.	lower	

B.Higher

C.	both	are	equal

D.	depending	on	the	mother	nutrition	

6-Colostrum	is	rich	in:	

A.	slgA

B.	IgE

C.	HORMONS

D.	Cytokine



Thank	you	for	checking	our	team	work!	
contact	us:	pediatricsteam435@gmail.com

v Done	By:
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v Resources:	
435’s	slides.	&	434’s	team.


